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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is ewslnstsely

entitled to tbe use for republtcatlon of
all news credited to It or net otherwise |
credited in this paper and also the lo-
cal news published herein.

Allrights of republicstlon of special
dispatches herein are also reserved.

215 rifth Avenue. New Tork
peoples’ Gas Building, Chicago
1004 Candler Building, Atlanta

Entered as second class mall matter
at tie postofflce at Concord, M. C., un-
der the Act of March 3, 117% ,> 'K

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Year *«•»»

Six Months V
Three Months 4 1 “J
Outside”!!? ttoi'iitato'the'Subscrlption

Out ot the city and by mail In North

Carolina tfee followlng prices will pre-
vail: no

Six Moritbd —.—

Months. 60 Cents a
Month ¦"

_

All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In,.

Advance . A ,i

°umiull HBHEPBIE
In ESoet February 15, 1924

Northbound.

No 136 To Washington 6:00 A. M.

No! 36 To JJasbinaTton 10.20 A. M.

No. 46 To Danville fi;X i>‘ M
No. 12 To Richmond J
No. 32 To Washington JS"
No 38 To Washington

No 30 To Washington l.*o A. M.

Southbound.
No. 45 To Charlotte 423 P. •k safe? Bit I
St S 3 To N«w

U
OrleattS 8:B7 A. M.
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Owe no man anything, but to love on*

auother: for he that loveth another hath
fulfilled tlie law. Ixive worketh uo ill

to his neighbor: therefore love is the ful-
fljiag of the law.—Etonians 13:8. W.

Dear E-oiks:
The more we have, the wore we wan;

of goods upon this earth. The mere
we have of laughter, too. the more we
want of mirth. The more v.e have of
happiness and ail the joy it brings, the
more we want some more of it and
other pleasant things.

It seems we're never satistied with
what we have on baud, the more we
have the more we want right under our
command. This fact is irue in little
things as well as in the great. It
seems to be a trait in us that's handed
down by fate. The more we earn the
jnore our wants are always muitipled.
and hard it is for us to keep our wishes
satisfied. We'd like a car that's bet-
ter than the one we drive today, we'd
like more time for resting and more time
for fun and play.

Wed like a better plaee to live uo
matter where we are. Our wants are
always vising up, they never stay at
'par. We're wanting this and wanting
that, our lives with wants are filled.
The cry for more within our hearts is
never hushed nor stilled.

But after all is said and done, our
wants are really few, compared with all
there is in life that comes within our
view. And progress comes from want-
ing tilings, it keeps us plugging on, when
wants we hnd are satisfied and over with
and gene. Cordially yours—T. V. K.

AUTO ACCIDENTS OX INCREASE.

In view of the faet that much has
been written and said in recent years
about the dangers at the grade crossings
anil the number of accidents that are
caused by them, it is worthwhile to no-
tice figures rwcenetiy made public by
the National Bureau of Casualty and
Sureety Underwriters which show that
while the grade crossing accidents arc
too numercoas tlieje aree small when
compared with the number of accidents
that occur at other places.

H. I*. Stellwagen, manager of the au-
tomobile department of the National Bu-
reau of Casualty and Surety Underwrit-
ers. is authority for the startling state-
ment that approximately 13.780 lives
were lost in motor vehicle accidents, ex-
clusive of grade crossing collisions be-
tween motor vehicles and trains, in the
United States duriug 1823. an increase
of nearly 2.080 over tbe record of 1822,
and Unit if tbe grade crossing accidents
are taken into account tbe total of mo-
tor vehicle deaths lor 18123 exceeds
17,008. Jn other words, motor vehicle
accidents, exclusive at grade crossing ac-
cidents, took an average daily toll of d8
lives during last year, as compared to 36

* during 1022.

This estimate was made for the Nat-
ional Safety Council by the automotive
department of tbe Xatioasl Bureau of
Casualty and ttnety Underwriters on
the basis of statistics supplied by the
health officers of 135 cities

25,008 population upward, are scattered
over the entire country, sad embrace

7Z ’s§
These figures’** daggering, and aw

proof enough of the aecunrity of sow

dents that kre traceable to the auto

in fart practically* all Tthem could b.

The General's Death Causes Sorrow to
Many Friends.

Raleigh. April 29.—The announce-
ment of the death in Ftrieggo tonight of

General Julian S- Carr, former com-

monder-iii-chief of the United Con-
federate Veterans, brought sorrow and
sadness to thousands of his old com-

rades and friends throughout Dixie.
For years General Carr, a very

wealthy man. had been the friend of the
needy confederate veteran, his widow
or orphan. It is said that General Carr
had never failed to aid a veteran er the
fami'y of a veteran when help was
actually needed. “The latch * string is

alwsy* hanging on the outside for my

old comrades,” the general was often
quoted ’ as having said- In addition to
supplying tbe necessities of life to many

of the old soldiers or their families
General Carr paid the college expenses

of numerous sons and daughters of bis
old friends. .„

General Carr was always a con-
spicuous figure at state and general

confederate reunions. Perhaps ninny nn
old soldier wiH miss the reunion this

year 11s tbe result of the death of Gen-

eral Carr. In former years all an old

confederate soldier had to do to be sure

of attending a minion was to let Gen-

eral Carr know that he was unable to

pay his expenses. It is said hundreds of
veterans went to the reunion every year

at the expense of General Carr.

The general apparently was never any

happier than when he was with the

boys of the thinning ranks of gray. At

the Democratic convention held here

several week* ago he was frequently

sten with locked arms with Ins old

"pals,” swapping stories of the battos

in which they had participated some

50 years ago. He always visited the

confederate soldiers home here when
visiting in Raleigh.

General Carr had no malice toward
the soldiers who wore the blue and
many of his warmest friends were

veterans of the union forces.

Wires to Be Put Underground in Busi
ness District. Wilson.

, Wilson. April 2!).—At last the town

of Wilson and the Carolina Telegraph

and Telephone eompnny have agreed to

work in harmony or the beautification
of the streets in the business districts.
The unsightly electric light and tele-

phone poles will be lowered and the

cables and wires will be placed under

ground.
Vt the same time the change is being

made Nash street, from Turboro street

to the Atlantic Coast Line passenger
station will be widened by reducing the

width of the sidewalks froth twelve to

eight feet which will give more rooni

for traffic und show off the contemplated
• white way” to better effect.

’’ Wag an every vfme hi allowed to "drive on 1
, the highways in any manner that suits
' them. • t ' j¦

¦am—l, -

AL SMITH AND THE NOMINATION.

| New York State Democrats wiH be u ,
power in the Democratic national conven- .
tion but they will not be able to put A1
Smith over as the Democratic nominee 1
for the Presidency. Governor Smith is
one of the most impulse men that ever *
held office in New York State and he is j
regarded as a very efficient executive. (
even by his enemies, but he will not be (
nominated. He is both a “wet” and a ,
Catholic and the combination will keep (
any man in the United States from being i
nominated for the Presidency. <

Governor Smith probably would have *
made a very strong showing in the con- ‘
vention had Charles E\ Murphy lived to *
attend the sessions. The Tammany lead- (
er will be missed, however, and it is <
ready predieted that some strength which (
he would have swung to Governor Smith ;
will now go to William G. McAdoo. «

The people of the United States are <
not going to send a Gatholic to the ‘
White House. In New York State there '
arc many people of that faith and they \
elected Governor Smith, but they cannot ,
elect him to the Presidency. The rest of
the country is against him. The Demo- ]
cratic leaders and delegates to the con- ]
veution know this and they will not give I
the New York Governor the nomination. *

President Coolidgc denies that lie ever .
told any one he was trying to give llus- ,

ele Shoals to Henry E’ortl or to anyone ,

else. The charge was made before
Senate Muscle Shoals Committee that

President Coolidgc told James Martin 1
Miller that he was striving to get the 1
plant for Mr. Ford, and the charge was '
immediately denied. Many people, as
soon as they heard of the Miller state-
ment. were quick to say that was the

reason’¦Ford withdrew from the Presiden-
tial nice in favor fit the President.

GENERAL J. S. CARR WES
JN CHICAGO OF PNEUMONIA

Was no Visit to His Daughter, Mrs. H.
C. Flowers.—Death Strikes Ruickly.
Chicago. Ajril 20.—General J tillan S.

Carr, former commander of the United
Confederate Veterans, died at the home
of his daughter here about 10:15 o'clock
tonight.

General Carr left his home at Dur-
ham whore he was a well known bunk-
er last Saturday to come to Chicago
for a visit with his daughter. Mrs- H.
C. Flowers. On the train he contracted
influenza and was seriously ill when he
arrived here.

His condition grew worse and today-
several specialists wore called into

consultation. They announced tonight
that he had contracted pneumonia and
that his illness was complicated by a¦ heart affection. It was stated at that

¦ time that he probably would not sur-
i vive the night.
! He died at. 18.15 o’clock. Arrange-1

1 ments for tbe funeral have not been
completed but it is probable that the

1 body will be taken back to his home for
> burial.

AUCTION SALE OF REFUSED AND
l UNCLAIMED FREIGHT.

To satisfy transportation and other

; legal charges, the Southern Uaitwny

Company will offer for sale at and ion to

J the highest bidder at the door of the

1 Freight Depot at Concord, N. C.. at
11:30 A. M.. Tuesday. May 27th. Util, j
the following described property, ti-wit:!

’ 1 Car loud—72o Sacks Medicated Stock

5 Salt, on hand refused.
[ Shipped by Farmers Medicated Stock

< Salt Co.. Mifflinsburg, Peunu . ou March
• 10. 1024. to W. L. Bobbins & Son. Con-
s cord. N. C., loaded in New York Central

car 204574 and transferred for carriers

r convenience to Southern car 3028(17.

1 SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.,
r By G. C. DEDMONT.

Freight Claim Adjuster,
a By H. J. HITT.

1 Freight Agent.
Apr. 30-May 7.

/ Tender and
Juicy

If you would enjoy one of
i the best Steaks you have

ever had, stop in and get

one of our T-Bones.
A choice cut from the best'

beef we can buy.

J. F. Dayvault &

Bro.
Phones 85 and 524
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
MAS IS OSlauaß WITH

THKUT of DIAMONDS
Harry A. H4slau Caught In Room off

Hotel Manager’s Wife at Charlotte. I
Charlotte. April 2!).—Harry A. Fried- 1

man. alias H. Drigg, of New York, was i
arrested this afternoon at‘ 2 o'clock at
the Stonewall . .hotel annex on West
Trade street, Charged with theft of
diamonds valued at S7OO and with
housebreaking.

Friedman, a gnest at the hotel, was
found, it is charged, by the wife of the
hotel manager, locked in her room when
die returned to it this afternoon. She
railed for the officers and upon their.
Arrival they arrested Friedman. Search
of his person tailed to reveal the misa-
ing gems. Police express the opinion
that he accreted -them somewhere in the
room-

Friedman anas registered at the hotel
a* H. Driggs, of New York, but papers
found on him led police to feel certain’
that his name la Harry Aaron Fried-
aim. He is being held without bund.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
"

New York, April 20.—Tbe market
has shown a steadier tone though still
thin nitd to small orders
either way! The situation as a whole
has not changed materially but the read-,
mess with which a fairly large tender
has been taken c»re of today shows that,
cotton ha* not .to yet become an abso-
lute drug in tbk mtrrkot: Spot nows'con-
tinues bullish while crop advices though
averaging rather better arc still rather’
mixed with reports that much replant'
ing proving neastoary.

The weather is wet and cool over
much of the heft and while some con-
sider the rains -beneficial for some sec-,
tious, especially for Texas, it is clear
that a period at warm dry weather is,

really essential for germination and!
growth over the greatest part of the
bolt and that fdlns should come later if
they are to be of any benefit.

If the ruins are prolonged through

next month that will in the opinion of,
many excellent judges prove the pre--
cursor of another short crop and it;
would hardly be possible to exaggerate
the necessity for a large yield. next
year. There is 110 activity in domestic
goods markets but the opinions is ei-'
pressed that a situation is developing

there which will presently bear n very

close resemblance to the existing spot

situation where standard grades are _aly
most unobtainable at any price.

Pessimism is rampant in professional
trading circles just as for a long time

past but an oversold condition develops

in the market with -'nereasing ease and

rapidity. Leading «l»t interests are

credited with buying early new crop
position free'y and unless there is a

run of uniformly favorable weather

such policy prom'itWH satisfactory re-

sults.
POST AND FI.AGG.

Sarcasm is a very poor substitute
for argument.

! IYOU WONT MIND THE j
j (coldestnight /

i HF YOUR. (
7 V HOME 15 1

he-ated!

-T*55

Do you remember the
night that you sat up in bed
wrapping the blankets
around you and swearing by
all that was good and warm
you wouldn’t let another
winter’s d»y go over your
head until you had installed
the proper heating mechan-
ics in your home? Translat- ,
ing “accomplish it immedi- '
ately” do tt now 1

J E.B. GRADY
HPLUMBING AND HEAT-
R ING DEALER

41 Cart) la BA OOm Rnw SMW

I When You Buy— I
3 Spalding’s Baseball, Tennis or 9
X golf Equipment You get tbe S
8 Best in the world. " 0

8 We are exclusive agents lu Con- C

V cord for this celebrated line of fl

5 b porting Goods. And our prices S
8 are right.

o Ms We have new shipments of G«B £

fi Clubs, Golf Balls, Baseball Bats, |
| *n<l Gym Suits just In.
m ft'.'; I
I Our $3.00 Tannls Racket is a 1
8 dandy for the beglnnew.

Ilf J

Q V

r:

„.: ;.V> j,
j. ..*>32

If> you have beep]

| planning to make youn
I home more attractive. by)
the aid of deeorativgj

Ilighting fixtures, we »ug-

Ig«*t that you grasp the |
I opportunity presented by

| tne arrival of new stock ;
Ihere to make your select*;
I ions. , • j

W.DVSitltaiM
vK < 1

i DINNER STORIES j
j Customer in a lunch room: “Waiter,’l
give me milk and shredded wheat bis- a
cuits.”

’

X
Waiter, shouting to kitchen. ’‘Cow X

juice and two straw pillows.” g
The teacher of the beginners’ class at fl

Sunday school was having her pupils X
finish each sentence to be sure they un- O

derstood her. . Q
"The idol had eyes,'-’ said the teacher, B

"bu tit could not—” •,
’* , 9

“See,” cried' the children. 3j
“It had ears, but it could not—’’ (j

“Hear.”
.“It; had lips, but it could not—

’’ dj
“Speak,” said one youngster. i
“It had a nose, but it could not—” S
“Wipe it,” they shouted in chorus, idj

Oat! !
Grtacer: “Sorry, young man, but you'

won’t do for this business. You stutter,

too much.”
Applicant: “W-why, s-s-sir?”
Grocer: "Well, you see folks are so ;

suspicious of us grocers that they think
•we sand the sugar an’ everything- When'
they nsk questions it would n’t do to

have a clerk hesitate with bis answers.”;

A QueakMi fn Economics. i
• “I’m looking for a bright little boys” 1
Said the kind old lady to the youngster. 1
on roile rskates, “who wants to earn a j
penny by mailing this latter for me.” ( 1

“A penny, huh?” snorted the child.. *

“Wot you’re lookin’ fer is a little dumb, J
bell!” $

Soda We.
A buck who was fond of his vin blank 4

or Hs American equivalent was accosted
by his colonel w+th the demand:

“Private, what is it. makes year nose ¦
so red?”

!

“Colonel, sir,” replied the buck; j>oth>i >
ing abashed, “1 always* blush when I
meet my commanding officer.”'- , i

hums at j
MCME

i When you are suffering with rheu- j
; matism so you can hardly get around !

just try Red Pepper Rub and you will i1 have the quickest relief known.
‘ Nothing has such concentrated, pene- ,

trating heat as red peppers. Instant re- i
lief. Just as soon as yp|j apply Red j
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling heat ,
In three minutes it warms the sore i
spot through and through. Frees the j

“ blood circulation, breaks up the conges- ,
tion—and the old rheumatism torture ; <
is gone. ]

Rowles Red Pepper Rub. made from ,
red peppers, costs little at any drug 1 j
store. Get a jar at once. Use it for
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck, {
sore muscles, colds in chest. Almost 1
instant relief awaits you. Be sure to j
get the getqiine, with the name Robles \
<m each package.

Milk For Better
Health!

Children who drink plenty of
sweet, pure Pasteurized milk
abound in health. Their bodies
become sturdy, their minds alert,
their bodies are always active.

Milk makes for better health;
so give your children plenty of it,

(Jo-Operative Dairy
Co.

The Only Pasteurizing Plant in.
Cabarrus County

C! Phone 282 86 S. Union St
S ’
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! BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

1 This Institution Has the Highest

8 Ideals Which Are Daily Carried Out

8 Just a few Specials in Linoleum and Waltona Drug- a
| gets: 1

6x9 $0.50 I
j 7 1-2xlo 1-2 ’ SB6O

7 1-2x9 ; , SB6O
9x12

- -1 $12.50 |
We Buty These Rugs in Car Lots 1

[j| ’ B SPECIAL / |
| Pretty Wrought Iron Bridge Lamps §

$2.85

g Don’t forget our line of Sumhner Goods —Old Hick- a

K ory Porch Furniture, Maple Porch Furniture, Grass Rugs 8
J and Refrigerators. *

NEW RECORDS i j
| f ¦ ,

• 45390-—Amoureusc Waltz Lucy Maish i iPrintemps ¦ Lucy Maish
J 19290—0 h Susannn Wendall Hail and Quartet

Gwine to Run all Night Wendall Hpll
19293—H0me in Pasadena B. Murray -Ed, Small' *'

What Does the Pussy Cat .Mean
When She Says “Me-ow?” B. Murray and i

; j I Ed. Small j
45389—Hustle of Spring

»_ St. Ldtiil Symphony Or.
;ji The Inspiration (Overture) , t

v -) - i- ' St. Louis Symphony Ordtestra i ,
19292—Whose Izzy Is 'He? The ] ]

Scissor Grinder Joe The Virginians
19294—Take a Little One Step Novelty Orchestra

1 1 J There’s Nobody Else But Tou
i ji Joe Raymond Orchestra
jj| 997—Minuet Jascha Heifetz . !
ij! Wandering Li. I, Jaselia Reifit* **‘ 1

995—Santa Lucia ... Titta Ruffe 8
iji Marechian Titto Rnffo 'j
|l] 5023—Largo From Xerxes (In Italian) Caruso 5
ijl Lost Chord (In English) Caruso 'e
ji[ 35710—1 n a Monastery Garden .-Victor Concert Or. il '
;] i Romance N Victor Concert Orchestra j

I BELL-HARim FURNITURE CO. I
THE STYLE SAYS-

HH TTTirMTi^' i; |mi J nSnSS) Style is the hall-mark of dis-
|H j lIUJh [ lij tinction in your clothes. Real
I Hi st >'^ e built into the roll of the |
Hi I I I lapel—the snug-litting collar and

¦ nfywSW?' | I t*ie drape of the coat.

1 I KUPPENHEIMER

R| I i I are tailored to make the style
Ijl !|| J trjj| I hist. That's why these famous

il 'l/il I c ' otl lcs hold their shape-till the 0
111 hi vm R I ctK * t' le ' l *on kr wear *n & term.

11l \| | HI See what were showing in
|h\o| U HI men's and young men's suits. A
M I host of colorful fabrics; a splen-

-1 did variety of models; a generous
I jartnt R I selection of styles at moderate

¦PiilplUl $25.00 to $50.00

W. A. Overcash
Concord, N. C. !

Cars Washed and Greased
t

Crankcase Service —Best Crankcasd
flush oil Allgrades of Mobile Oil.
Batteries recharged. Airfor your
tires.

I Old Alcohol Drained out of Your
Radiator

1 Drive Around

“The House That Serves”

Southern Motor Service Co.
l*tu» mtßvn you.

1 PHONE 802 PHONE MS
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